General Commission Meeting Minutes  
October 19, 2011  
12:00-1:00 p.m.  
1339 FAB

Members Present or Absent w Notice: Posted on attendance Roster

I. Call to Order  
a. Eldonna May, Chair, called the meeting to order.

II. Review of Minutes  
a. A motion passed to approve the minutes of September 2011 meeting at 12:15 p.m.

III. Chair Report  
a. Eldonna May met with Women at Wayne, planning for a program around Feb 25th or March 3rd.

IV. Treasure’s Report  
a. Special Projects $ 2000.00  
b. Committee Allocations $ 3700.00  
c. Philanthropy $ 1500.00  
d. Supplies $ 1500.00  
e. Food & Entertainment $ 900.00  
f. Misc/Petty Cash $ 179.00  
g. Total $ 9779.00

V. Committee Reports  
b. Affirmative Action: Met regarding planning for several programs, “Dealing with Diversity in workplace” for February, “Famous women trivia contest” for March, “Equal pay day” for April and “Gender role reversal” date TBD.  
c. Sangeetha announced that we will continue with committee report once the guest speaker is done with the speech.

VI. Guest Speaker: Amanda (“Amy”) Good. Alternative for Girls  
a. Amanda Good from Alternative for Girls presented about what the organization does.  
b. They are located in Grand Blvd and North of Michigan Ave, started in 1985  
c. They saw an increase in girls in the street, in probation and not in school.
d. They also noticed a dramatic increase in girl’s involvement in gangs and prostitution.

e. Started small but grew with help of the assistance and grants.

f. This organization helps these girls to get back to school and get a job.

g. Ended the session with taking questions from the members.

VII. Next meeting: Wednesday, November 16, 2011 at 1339 FAB